
When Trevor Stroeder took over as George-
town Chevrolet Buick GMC’s managing 
partner earlier this year, he knew he wanted 
the dealership to give back to the commu-
nity in a meaningful way.

After hearing about homeless 
youth in Halton Hills who were 
sleeping outside in frigid winter 
temperatures, he had found his 
cause.

The Mountainview Road deal-
ership then partnered with Links-
2Care and has held several fund-
raisers since to help local youth in 
need and also bring awareness to 
the local organization.

“There’s a lot of help in our 
community for seniors and very 
young people, but there’s not much sup-
port for teens,” he said. “My heart goes out 
to these kids. There’s no grace today with so-
cial media. You’re at an awkward point of life 
and everybody’s there to photograph it with 
their cell phone.”  

 As a relatively new Georgetown resident, 
Stroeder and his wife, Alana, look forward to 
contributing to the community in a variety 
of ways, from fundraising to coaching soc-
cer. The couple moved to town in the spring 
with their two children, four-year-old Sadie 
and seven-year-old Jacob.

“The sense of community has been great. 

We’ve met so many people in such a short 
amount of time,” he said. “We feel like we’re 
meant to be here, and we want to make sure 
we can do even bigger things going forward.”

The Kitchener-Waterloo native brings 16 
years of experience in the automotive indus-

try to the table. He began by at-
tending an auto marketing man-
agement program in Barrie, and 
then went down to Texas to finish 
his degree. He met Alana while 
attending school in the States, 
and she now works alongside 
Stroeder as Georgetown Chev’s 
business development manager.

Prior to heading up the lo-
cal dealership, Stroeder spent 12 
years in the Kitchener area sell-
ing cars, followed by four years 
in London as Finch Chevrolet’s 

sales manager.
So what is it that he loves about his job?
“The biggest part is the people,” he said. 

“You could go anywhere to buy a vehicle, 
but when that person comes through our 
doors I love making sure we’re listening to 
their needs.”

When he’s not at work, Stroeder enjoys 
sports, classic cars, spending time with the 
kids and cooking.

Georgetown Chevrolet Buick GMC is lo-
cated at 33 Mountainview Rd. N. For more 
information, visit www.georgetownchev.
com.
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387 Queen Street • Acton

(519) 853-3940

www.queenstireandservice.com

ROAD TO FALL SAVINGS

*Limited duration replacement with comparable new Bridgestone or Firestone tire at prorated
cost if warranted kilometers not attained; actual tread life may vary. Certain limitations
and restrictions apply. See authorized retailer for full warranty details before you purchase.
**Original proof of purchase required to take advantage of the Buy and Try, 30-Day Guarantee.
Applies only to set of 4 or more tires. Tires must be returned to original dealer within 30 days
of purchase. Does not apply to tires supplied as original equipment on new vehicles. Does
not cover damage due to road hazard, collision or other specified types of damage. Certain
restrictions and limitations apply.

® Bridgestone owned by Bridgestone Corporation, used under license.
® Firestone owned in Canada by Bridgestone Licensing Services, Inc., used under license.

100,000
KM TREADWEAR LIMITED WARRANTY*

LIGHT TRUCK / SUV / CUV HIGHWAY

CALL FOR
BEST PRICE!

DESTINATION™ LE2
Redesigned for improved ride comfort,
fuel efficiency and a quieter ride
Reliable wet performance
Delivers quiet, comfortable year-round
performance

80,000
KM TREADWEAR LIMITED WARRANTY*

(P-Metric sizes only.)

LIGHT TRUCK / SUV ALL-TERRAIN

CALL FOR
BEST PRICE!

DESTINATION™ A/T
Enhanced traction in deep mud
and snow
Adapts to travel in wet or dry weather
Tuned for a smooth and quiet ride

130,000
KM TREADWEAR LIMITED WARRANTY*
(T,H,V-Rated. 90,000 KM on W-Rated)

ECO LIGHT TRUCK / SUV HIGHWAY

CALL FOR
BEST PRICE!

DUELER™ H/L ALENZA™PLUS
Smooth highway performance for SUVs,
Light Trucks and CUVs
Tuned for a quiet, comfortable
all-season ride
Stylishly designed with an everblack sidewall
to complement the look of luxury vehicles

SALE ENDS: 09/28/15

We do ALL Automotive Maintenance

CAA Approved Vehicle
Repair Facility

Serving Halton Hills & Georgetown Since 1985

™

354 Guelph St. Unit 21, Georgetown
905-877-8220

bstephens@quikautokrown.com – Ask about our
monthly specials

www.superlubequakerstate.com
MON-FRI: 8-6 SAT: 8-4

905.877.9394
5 ARMSTRONg Ave, geORgeTOwN

• 2 Locations - Serving Georgetown & Orangeville for 21 Years
•Warranty Approved •Quality Products •No Appointments

THE PREVENTIVE
MAINTENANCE SPECIALISTS

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBER

SUPER LUBE
REAL. DURABLE. OIL.

SAVE $10
RUST CH ECK
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WHEELS

Georgetown Chevrolet 
Buick GMC has deep 

community roots
By Melanie Hennessey

Special to The IFP

Trevor Stroeder


